外星爭霸 Alien Invasion
推廣期：2018 年 5 月 23 日至 9 月 9 日
免費入場
Period: May 23 – September 9, 2018
Exhibition: Free Admission
外星人現身路氹
公元 2035 年，地球人與外星人經已不再被時空阻隔，時光機、火箭就是日常
交通工具，擦肩而過的可以是笨拙可愛的超兒；來自智慧星未卜先知的閃蝠；
外表像人魚的生命守護者；甚至是全宇宙公認的戰鬥民族惡霸三眼天師！一眾
來自星星的他們以及外星神獸將讓你大開眼界。
眾星球人的享樂新基地新濠影滙，將有太空酒吧為各位人類及非人類即場炮製
外星特飲，還可直撃「影滙一號」火箭的震撼升降奇景，你更可免費透過綠屏
幕於外太空行星上駕駛戰機，風馳電掣。
Seeing is believing.
It’s the year 2035, when aliens and humans are no longer separated by light
years, and teleporters and space crafts are just daily modes of transport. A
social gathering could be anything from partying with the wise intellectual
beings Spark to a game of space ping-pong with Finn, the fish-like peaceful
nurturer. While you may want to give the cute and playful Chewy a pat on the
head, make sure you avoid crossing paths with the Trines whose combat
ability matches their notoriety. And remember to get your camera phone ready
in case you spot some alien wildlife.
At Studio City, the hottest hang-out in the universe, there’s the Space Bar
where the coolest of the cosmos gather for a drink or two. Not only can you
catch the launch of the Studio City Rocket, there’s also a green screen pod
race where you battle for pole position amidst flying UFOs.
More stellar wonders await. Come and let us introduce you to a brave new
world.

外星人介紹
名字
Species
Name
超兒
Chewy

參考圖片
Photo Reference

個性及特徵
Personality and Characteristics
懶惰、笨拙和不斷進食是四眼仔超兒的特性。超兒
有四隻眼睛 - 兩隻用於視力和兩隻用於尋找食物。
從不間斷地咀嚼食物使超兒的下頜非常強壯。
因為它們原本居住的星球上已經找不到食物，所以
超兒來到 SC8 尋找新的食物來源。
Lazy, clumsy, and constantly eating, Chewy is
equipped with four eyes – two for vision and two
for food detection, an incredibly strong jaw from
nonstop chewing, and red and black teeth.
Chewy is here at SC8 in search of new food
sources since there is nothing left to eat on their
own planet.

閃蝠
Spark

閃蝠半透明的身體散發出不同色調。
對人類的思想和行為特別感興趣。希望抵達 SC8
後，與各種生物互動。閃蝠通常是無攻擊性 ，但當
它們的眼睛發出尖叫音頻時，一定要立即逃跑。
A mesmerizing spectrum of purple, green, and
yellow hues radiates through the Spark’s
translucent body.
The Spark arrived at SC8 to form new interactions
with beings of all kinds, with a special interest in
the human minds and behaviors. The Spark is
harmless normally, but be sure to start running
when you hear screams come out of their eyes.

三眼天師
Trine

頑強且具有侵略性。最突出的特點是額頭上擁有超
凡力量的第三隻眼睛。
它們來到 SC8 是想要征服其他物種，並使它們成
為三眼天師軍隊的一部分。唯一的抵禦方法就是使
用玻璃盾牌來阻擋和移轉紅外光。
The Trine is a tough and aggressive species that
fights to survive. Their most prominent feature is
the third eye on its forehead.
They came to SC8 looking to conquer other
species and making them part of their army.
When they start attacking with the infrared light
beaming from the third eye, simply use a glass
shield to block and deflect the light to fend them
off.

飛魚
Finn

飛魚擁有長長的觸覺鰭，用來感知其他生物的情緒
和宇宙的變化。它們之所以能擔當和平使者及宇宙
調解員亦是全靠觸覺鰭。
飛魚最初來到 SC8 想要阻止外星人的衝突，但它
們不知不覺間成為人類的合作伙伴。
Equipped with long tactile fins, Finns can use
them to sense emotions of other beings and
changes in the universe. The power of their fins is
also crucial in substantiating their role as mediator
and peace-maker of all life forms.
Finns initially came to SC8 to stop alien conflicts,
but they have slowly transgressed to help humans
as well.

佳佳
Argie

佳佳是一種雙尾巴的四腳爬行生物。沒有眼睛，卻
能依靠強大的觸角來尋找食物。
它們被三眼天師馴化為戰騎。它們本性友善。只要
表現善意，就能和它交朋友。
Argie is a twin-tailed, four-legged creature with no
eyes. They rely on their powerful feelers for
directions and to search for food.
They have been domesticated by the Trine to be
war animals. However they are actually very
friendly; be sure to befriend an Argie when you
see one.

銀獸
Ancient

能抵受極端天氣的銀獸是極受歡迎的旅伴。這種強
大的生物擁有銀色波浪形的皮膚，沿著頭部和身體
的點點其實是眼部感應器。
銀獸是另一種被三眼天師征服的物種。三眼天師使
用它們來橫越大行星，並把它他帶到 SC8！
Its ability to withstand extreme weather makes the
Ancient a welcomed traveling companion. This
powerful creature has rippled skin that shines
silver, and eye sensors that line along its head
and body.
A common sight on SC8 as they are used by the
Trine to traverse large planets.
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New York
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Photo Opp
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Round
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Rainbow
入囗
Rainbow
Entrance

拍照點
Photo Opp

24 小時
Round
the clock

東北入囗
Northeast
Entrance

拍照點
Photo Opp

24 小時
Round
the clock

澳門時代
廣場
Macau
Times
Square

拍照點
Photo Opp

11am 11pm
每 15 分
鐘起飛一
次
Every 15
minutes

「影滙一號」火箭 Studio City
Rocket

定時發射 的巨型 火箭，
是宇宙最 普及的 交通工
具，把握 機會欣 賞其震
撼升降奇景
The rocket is one of the
most popular modes of
transport
in
the
universe. Witness its
impact when it launches

綠幕互動體驗
Green Screen
Experience

12-8pm

宇宙飛馳 Space Racers
透過綠屏 幕於外 太空行
星上駕駛 戰機， 穿梭飛
船間，風馳電掣
A green screen pod
race where you battle
for pole position amidst
flying UFOs

酒吧
Bar

12 –
8:30pm

太空酒吧 Space Bar
宇宙型人 聚點， 品嚐特
飲小吃， 外星調 酒師即
席發揮無限創意
The hottest hang-out in
the universe where the
coolest gather for outof-this-world cocktails,
icy drinks and snacks.

酒店大堂
Hotel
Main
Entrance

Photo Opp

拍照點
Photo
Opp

星獸領地 Alien Safari
來自不同 星系的 神獸，
是外星人 的戰鬥 坐騎，
亦是價值不菲的寵物
Wildlife flourishes in this
peaceful
sanctuary.
Some of them have
been domesticated by
different alien lifeforms
to be used in combats
or as pets.

